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Abstract

Northern peatlands are a terrestrial carbon store, with an annual sink of 0.1 Pg C yr−1 and a
total storage estimate of 547 Pg C. Northern peatlands are also major contributors of atmospheric methane.
Most land surface models do not accurately represent peatland carbon emissions, partly because they do not
represent the hydrologic cycle and/or microtopography adequately. Interactions between water table depth
and microtopography in peatlands influence decomposition and modulate CO2 and CH4 fluxes. A modified
version of the land surface component of the Energy Exascale Earth System Model, was recently created to
represent the microtopography and hydrology of a raised dome bog in northern Minnesota, USA. In this study,
three microtopographic parameters are analyzed in the modified version: hummock height, hummock-hollow
spacing, and percent hollow. Terrestrial laser scanning observations are used to set uncertainty bounds for these
parameters. Our model experiment results suggest that carbon-related quantities of interest (QOI) were typically
the most sensitive to hummock height, and those QOI (especially net ecosystem exchange, NEE) were sensitive
to interactions between parameters. Furthermore, NEE was most relatively influenced by microtopographic
parameters in the model, varying by 35%. We found that increasing hummock height resulted in more C being
stored in plant tissue and less in soil organic matter. This coincided with decreases in Sphagnum and increases
in Picea and shrub net primary production. These results suggest that future studies may consider extending
prognostic capabilities of carbon cycling by incorporating hummock hollow microtopography into earth system
models.

Plain Language Summary Northern peatlands are a major terrestrial carbon store and contributors
of atmospheric methane. As the climate warms, peatlands are predicted to increase carbon release to the
atmosphere, resulting in a positive feedback loop. The topography of northern peatlands is shaped by
hummocks and hollows, and is tightly coupled with the hydrologic cycle. In this study we investigated the
sensitivity of hummock and hollow microtopography on carbon cycling in a land surface model. We described
hummock height, hummock-hollow space, and percent hollow in the model and then tested the sensitivity of
model outputs related to these parameters. We found that hummock height had a positive relationship with C
storage in plant tissue. This coincided with decreases in Sphagnum (moss) and increases in black spruce and
shrub production. Observations of microtopography in earth system models may be useful in understanding
carbon cycling in peatlands.
1. Introduction
Northern peatlands are an important component of the global carbon (C) cycle due to their ability to slowly accumulate C into substantial storage reservoirs. The ability of northern peatlands to store C is due to a set of unique
environmental conditions that include shallow water tables, moist acidic soils, low nutrient content, and cool
temperatures (Loisel et al., 2021). These conditions, especially moist soils, slow microbial decomposition and
reduce the rate at which C is released to the atmosphere through heterotrophic respiration (HR). The slow rate of
microbial decomposition in peatlands leads to an imbalance in C inputs and outputs to the system, with C inputs
slightly higher than C outputs resulting in a net C sink. While the rate of long-term C storage is relatively small
(20–50 g C m−2 yr−1 for Spahni et al., 2013 & Yu et al., 2011; 22 g C m−2 yr−1 for the S1Bog in this study McFarlane et al., 2018), this storage has been occurring for the last ∼7,000–14,000 years (Morris et al., 2018; Yu, 2011;
Zhuang et al., 2020), which results in substantial quantities of C stored in peatlands globally. Estimates of global
peatland C storage are as high as one third of global terrestrial C (Cao & Woodward, 1998; Gorham, 1990; Scharlemann et al., 2014; Yu, 2012; Yu et al., 2010) with estimates ranging from 180 to 621 Gt C (Gorham, 1990;
Yu, 2012; Yu et al., 2010).
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The large quantity of C stored in peatlands, and the ability of peatlands to sequester more carbon, are at risk
from environmental changes with potentially important atmospheric forcing feedbacks to the atmosphere (Spahni
et al., 2013; Zhuang et al., 2020). It is expected that peatlands will have a positive feedback loop with environmental change, where warmer temperatures induce increased microbial decomposition and C release, with the
potential to switch peatlands from C sinks to C sources (Bradshaw & Warkentin, 2015; Hanson et al., 2021).
Therefore, our ability to understand and simulate carbon dynamics in peatlands has implications for the global C
cycle and predictions of future climatic conditions. Land surface models capable of representing peatland ecosystems and their C dynamics allow us to evaluate changes in the peatland C cycle and their influence on future
atmospheric C concentrations. However, most global land surface C models poorly represent peatlands (Loisel
et al., 2021; Tian et al., 2015). Improving the representation of peatlands in these models relies on data from
experiments measuring components of the C cycle and environmental factors that influence C fluxes. The Spruce
and Peatland Responses Under Changing Environments (SPRUCE, https://mnspruce.ornl.gov/) experiment is
one such study in northern Minnesota, USA. A key objective of SPRUCE is improving the representation of
peatlands in the Energy Exascale Earth System Model (E3SM) land surface model (ELM).
The SPRUCE experiment uses whole-ecosystem warming and elevated CO2 concentrations in 10 open top enclosures to assess how peatlands will respond to environmental change (Hanson et al., 2017). In addition to advancing our understanding of peatland C dynamics, results from SPRUCE help to improve the simulation of the
C cycle in ELM through data-driven calibrations and comparisons between observed and simulated C fluxes. A
modified version of ELM was created with SPRUCE (termed ELM_SPRUCE) to incorporate the hydrology and
microtopography characteristic of bogs with perched water tables (Shi et al., 2015) and recently Shi et al. (2021)
have developed a plant functional type (PFT) to represent the unique physiology and hydrology of Sphagnum
mosses. Simulations of the water table in ELM_SPRUCE compared well with observations (Shi et al., 2015),
representing the first time, to our knowledge, a land surface model has included a fully prognostic calculation of
water table levels for a vegetated peatland that is independent of prescribed regional water tables. Furthermore,
Shi et al., (2015) represented the microtopography, or sub-grid topographic heterogeneity, characteristic of peatlands, which is known to influence peatland C cycling.
The influence of microtopography on peatland C fluxes is well documented in the literature (Moore et al., 2011;
Moore & Knowles, 1989; Sullivan et al., 2008; Waddington & Roulet, 1996) and is largely driven by environmental gradients (e.g., soil moisture) that differ in their location in the peat column as a result of variation in depth to
the water table. Peatland microtopography is often characterized by microforms: mound-like areas referred to as
hummocks and depression-like areas referred to as hollows. Hummocks are portions of the topography elevated
further above the dynamic water table when compared to adjacent hollows. CO2 efflux from peatlands linearly
increases as the depth to water table increases in peatlands and more of the peat column is oxygenated (Moore &
Knowles, 1989). Such changes translate to differences in respiration and net ecosystem exchange (NEE) between
microforms (Sullivan et al., 2008; Waddington & Roulet, 1996). Due to the effect of soil moisture on microbial
decomposition, CH4 flux from hollows can be as much as 45 times greater than the flux from hummock surfaces
(Moore et al., 2011; Waddington & Roulet, 1996). Additionally, microtopography influences Sphagnum net primary production (NPP) which can constitute half of peatland C inputs (Griffiths et al., 2017; Norby et al., 2019;
Rydin & Jeglum, 2013; Szumigalski & Bayley, 1996). Sphagnum photosynthesis is affected by microtopography
due to its lack of vascular root access to water sources. Therefore, depth to the water table modulates Sphagnum
water content and photosynthesis (Rydin, 1985; Schipperges & Rydin, 1998; Walker et al., 2017). Because microtopography influences component C fluxes, microtopography plays a role in determining the NEE in peatlands.
The magnitude of NEE in peatlands is small compared to the component fluxes, with NEE two orders of magnitude smaller than HR and NPP from the C budget estimate in Griffiths et al., (2017). The magnitude of NEE,
which represents a small imbalance between the component fluxes (e.g., HR & NPP) and its relatively large
variability, causes challenges for quantifying C budgets in peatlands (e.g., Griffiths et al., 2017). This demonstrates that relatively small changes in measured or simulated component fluxes can have a relatively large effect
on NEE, and highlights the need to accurately represent peatland microtopography in land surface models like
ELM_SPRUCE.
ELM_SPRUCE simulates nitrogen, carbon and water cycling and their interactions at the SPRUCE experiment site. It includes 4 major PFTs including Sphagnum moss (Shi et al., 2021), predicts CH4 cycling (Ricciuto
et al., 2021), and predicts the response of the whole system to variations in metorological drivers and experimental
GRAHAM ET AL.
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treatments. Carbon and nitrogen fluxes and stocks are simulated at an hourly time step using 6 plant pools for each
PFT, and in 8 litter and soil organic matter pools in each of 10 vertical soil layers in each soil column (Oleson
et al., 2013). The model uses a two column approach to represent microtopography, with one column representing the area covered by hummocks and the other representing the area covered by hollows. Lateral flow between
the columns maintains the water table at similar absolute elevations. Other than their elevation and hydrology,
the modeled hummock and hollow soil columns are parameterized identically. The model is able to reasonably
reproduce observed changes in water table depth (Shi et al., 2015), responses of CO2 fluxes to warming (Hanson
et al., 2020), vegetation biomass and fluxes for different PFTs (Shi et al., 2021), vegetation phenology (Meng
et al., 2021) and seasonal patterns of CH4 fluxes (Ricciuto et al., 2021). Previous ELM-SPRUCE sensitivity and
uncertainty analyses (e.g., Griffiths et al., 2017) focused on soil and vegetation parameters but did not consider
microtopographical variations.
ELM_SPRUCE uses 3 parameters to represent microtopography: hummock-hollow height differential (∆Z), hummock-hollow horizontal separation (HS), and percent coverage of hollows (Ho%). This breakdown for peatland
microtopography is similar to the approach used in the peatland carbon simulator (PCARS; Frolking et al., 2002).
These parameters are used to calculate the lateral flow between the two columns, which is described in Shi
et al. (2015). Initially, ELM_SPRUCE parameters were determined heuristically using expert opinion, and were
set at: ∆Z = 0.3 m, Hs = 1.0 m, and Ho% = 25%. However, before this study it was unknown how well the parameterization matched field observations and how uncertainty in these parameters influenced the C cycle outputs
from ELM_SPRUCE. The initial heuristic parameterization of microtopography in ELM_SPRUCE was necessary due to a lack of quantitative characterizations of microtopography in the literature. The absence of parameterization data required to simulate key ecosystem features and functions highlighted a need for methodologies
to quantify microtopography and explicitly define microforms, which have only recently been developed (e.g.,
Graham et al., 2020; Lovitt et al., 2018; Stovall et al., 2019).
Sensitivity analyses (SA) are statistical approaches that quantify how uncertainty in the parameters of mathematical models propagate to uncertainty in model outputs, and thus helps determine which parameters are most
influential for each model quantity of interest (QOI) representing a specific output. Polynomial chaos (PC) expansion is a popular technique used in global SA and uncertainty quantifications of computationally intensive
models (Crestaux et al., 2009; Ricciuto et al., 2018). PC utilizes orthogonal polynomials to construct a surrogate
model for each desired QOI in the computational model. Surrogate models emulate the behavior of QOIs within
the range of parameter distributions, and Sobol sensitivity indices can be calculated from PC surrogate models.
One of the major benefits of PC expansion is the ability to greatly reduce the number of model runs needed to
calculate Sobol indices. The Sobol method (Sobol, 1993) is a variance-based decomposition approach to global
SA that calculates indices related to first order, second order (interactions), and total sensitivity to uncertain
parameters. Sobol indices represent the proportion of variation in the QOI that is incurred by variability in each
parameter. Therefore, Sobol indices indicate how influential each parameter is in determining QOI variability.
In this study, we investigate variability in ELM_SPRUCE microtopographical parameters (parametersMicro) from
SPRUCE field experimental plots and quantify the influence of parameter uncertainty on C fluxes. To accomplish this, we used high-resolution digital elevation models (DEMs) for the SPRUCE plots to classify the peatland
surface into hummock and hollow microforms. Microform maps were then used to estimate parametersMicro in
SPRUCE plots. Finally, these parameter estimates are used in a sensitivity analysis which evaluated how uncertainty in parametersMicro translated to uncertainty in simulated C fluxes in ELM_SPRUCE. The objectives of this
study were to (a) quantify empirical estimates of ELM_SPRUCE parametersMicro, (b) compare default parameter
values and the resulting model outputs to observed distributions and model outputs using observed means, (c)
quantify the sensitivities of C fluxes and pools to parametersMicro, and (d) quantify the variability in C flux QOIs
resulting from allowing parameters to vary within observed ranges.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Site
The SPRUCE experiment is located at the S1-Bog in the Marcell Experimental Forest, MN, USA, which is a
890 ha experimental forest with a historical data set comprising soil, hydrologic, nutrient, and climatic data,
with hydrologic and climatic monitoring dating back to 1960 (Sebestyen et al., 2011). The S1-Bog is an 8.1 ha
GRAHAM ET AL.
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Figure 1. This figure is an overall diagram showing the workflow for creating digital elevation models (DEM). A terrestrial
laser scanning point cloud of a SPRUCE plot (a) is used to create a DEM (b) to represents the interior of a SPRUCE plot
minus the trees and shrubs. (c) The DEM is classified into hummock (tan) and hollow (green) microforms (d), from which
hollow percent cover (Ho%) and microform height difference (∆Z) were calculated. Figure (e) displays the microform map
generalized to display hummocks with elevations represented by ∆Z. A map of the distance transform (f) used to calculate
microform horizontal separation (Hs), with yellow representing short distances to the nearest hollow and red representing
longer distances. A map of microtopography within the SPRUCE plot displayed as it is represented in ELM_SPRUCE
(g), with the two colors representing hummock (gold) and hollow (green) soil columns, and the proportion of green area
representing Ho%. The gold color of hummocks represents the average distance to the nearest hollow (from e), and ∆Z
displayed as the difference between soil column elevations.

ombrotrophic peat bog with a perched water table, with peat depths averaging 2.27 m and peat as old as 11,100 cal
BP (McFarlane et al., 2018; Slater et al., 2012). Historical mean annual temperature (MAT) and precipitation
(PPT) averaged 3.3°C and 768 mm, respectively (Sebestyen et al., 2011). During the period of the SPRUCE study
through 2020, MAT ranged from 3.8 to 6.6°C and mean annual PPT was 758 mm. Normalized water table data
for the site at daily intervals are available from Hanson et al. (2020).
The vegetation at SPRUCE includes key northern peatland tree species, Sphagnum mosses, and ericaceous
shrubs. The dominant tree species are P. mariana (Mill.) B.S.P. (spruce) and L. laricina (Du Roi) K. Koch (larch).
Sphagnum spp mosses include S. angustifolium and S. fallax in hollows and S. magellanicum on hummocks.
Shrubs include Rhododendron groenlandicum (Oeder) Kron & Judd (Labrador tea) and Chamaedaphne calyculata (L.) Moench (leatherleaf). The S1-Bog exhibits hummock-hollow microtopography with elevation in SPRUCE
plots ranging from −0.48 to 0.31 m relative to the plot mean elevation (Graham et al., 2020). ELM_SPRUCE
parameter distributions were obtained from DEMs derived from terrestrial laser scanning (described below) that
represent the bog surface in the 10 SPRUCE enclosures that experience CO2 and temperature manipulations and
two of the unchambered control plots (SPRUCE plots 7 & 21). The enclosures and unchambered plots are ∼12 m
diameter.
2.2. Terrestrial Laser Scanning and Microform Classification
Terrestrial laser scanning (TLS) is a remote sensing technique that utilizes light detection and ranging (lidar) to
measure the area surrounding the scanner, and represent it with a 3-dimensional point cloud (Figure 1a). Point
clouds are a digital representation of the scanned area, storing cartesian coordinates (x,y,z) of scanned objects.
GRAHAM ET AL.
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Previous studies have demonstrated that TLS point clouds are able to generate accurate high-resolution DEMs of
microtopography, and is thus well suited for classifying peatland microforms (Graham et al., 2019b, 2020; Stovall
et al., 2019). In this study, point clouds derived from TLS within the 12 SPRUCE experimental plots were used
to generate DEMs of each SPRUCE plot, and DEMs were subsequently classified into hummock and hollow
microforms to calculate ELM_SPRUCE parameters (Figure 1).
TLS scans were made with a Riegl VZ-1000 (1,550 nm laser) in the spring (April-May) of each year from 2016
to 2019 from four locations on the interior boardwalk of each ∼12 m diameter plot. TLS scans were done at the
time of snow melt when ground-level shrub foliage was at a minimum and did not mask the peatland microtopographic surface (Graham et al., 2020). The four scan positions per plot were co-registered into a single point
cloud for each plot in each year (Graham et al., 2019b). TLS point clouds were used to generate DEMs of the
bog surface within the interior boardwalk of SPRUCE plots with a mean absolute error of 0.057 m based on 357
validation points (details on DEM production and accuracy can be found in Graham et al., 2019a & Graham
et al., 2020). DEMs were classified into hummocks and hollows using the ELM_Classifiction method from Graham et al., (2020). This method classifies plot DEMs into hummock and hollow based on an elevation threshold
that is determined by the distribution of elevation in the plot. The DEM grid cells were classified as hollows if the
elevation was less than the plot elevation 5th percentile plus 0.1 m (Equation 1).
⎧
⎪Hu, if 𝑧𝑥𝑦 ≥ (𝑧𝑝5 + Tol)
𝐶ELM (𝑥, 𝑦) = ⎨
(1)
⎪Ho, if 𝑧𝑥𝑦 < (𝑧𝑝5 + Tol)
⎩

Where CELM(x,y) is the ELM_Classification at location xy, zp5 is the plot-specific elevation 5th percentile, and
Tol is a tolerance of 0.1 m (from Graham et al., 2020). The 5th percentile represents hollow bottoms and is used
instead of the plot minimum to alleviate the effect of extremely low points. A tolerance of 0.1 m was used because previous studies have found that Sphagnum species characteristic of hollows have optimal water content for
photosynthesis and that methane production decreases substantially at this depth to the water table (Christensen
et al., 2003; Rydin, 1985; Schipperges & Rydin, 1998). Therefore, if it is assumed that the water table is typically
at or near the hollow surface, then this cutoff represents an important threshold for multiple C cycle processes.
After performing this classification, DEMs were transformed into spatially explicit maps of hummock and hollow
microforms (Figure 1d). These microform maps became the basis for ELM_SPRUCE parameter derivations.
2.3. Parameter Estimation
The ELM_SPRUCE parametersMicro (microform height difference ∆Z, microform horizontal separation HS, and
microform percent cover Ho%) were calculated from microform maps in each of the 12 SPRUCE plots in each
of the four years of the survey (n = 48). Parameter estimates from microform maps were characterized and
compared to the default ELM_SPRUCE parameter values to assess how well they represent empirical estimates.
The ∆Z and Ho% parameters were straightforward to estimate from microform maps. The ∆Z parameter was calculated by subtracting the mean elevation of cells classified as hollow from the mean elevation of cells classified
as hummock (Figure 1e). This value represents the distance between the average hollow elevation and the average
hummock elevation. Percent cover of hollows was calculated as the percent of microform map cells that were
classified as hollows in SPRUCE plots.
To estimate the HS parameter, we used the distance transform described in Felzenszwalb and Huttenlocher (2012)
implemented in Open Computer Vision (OpenCV; Bradski, 2000). The distance transform is an algorithm that
takes a binary image as input and calculates the Euclidean distance from each “on” pixel (1) to the nearest “off’
pixel (0). Pixels in the microform classification map with the value 1 represent hummocks and pixels with the value 0 represent hollows, and therefore the output is a map with pixel values representing the distance to the nearest
hollow (0) pixel (Figure 1f). Hollow pixels have a distance of zero. To calculate the HS estimate for a SPRUCE
plot, we took the mean of the distance transform from that plot after masking hollow pixels.
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2.4. Model Simulations

Transient simulations of ELM_SPRUCE (Shi et al., 2015, 2021) were performed from 1850 to 2018 using atmospheric CO2 concentrations and N
QOI
Description
Units
deposition in the nearest grid cell from a global gridded data set (Oleson
et al., 2013) and continuously cycling the 2011–2018 site meteorology obHR
Heterotrophic respiration
gC m−2 yr−1
−2
−1
served at an environmental monitoring station in the S1 bog. These observaNPP
Net primary production
gC m yr
tions included air temperature, relative humidity, incoming shortwave radi−2
−1
NPP_Sphag
NPP of the Sphagnum PFT
gC m yr
ation, wind speed, precipitation and pressure. Data gaps were infrequent but
TOTVEGC
Total C in vegetation
gC m−2
when present were filled using diurnal monthly mean average values. These
NEE
Net ecosystem exchangea
gC m−2 yr−1
transient simulations were initialized with the output from a spin-up simuCH4_NET_FLUX
Methane fluxa
mol m−2 yr−1
lation, which consists of an accelerated decomposition phase followed by a
a
regular spin-up phase using constant 1,850 conditions (Thornton & RosenNegative values = atmosphere to land; positive = atmosphere to land.
bloom, 2005). Four PFTs are represented in ELM_SPRUCE: boreal evergreen needle leaf, deciduous needle leaf, shrub and Sphagnum moss. Each
PFT is assumed to occupy 25% of the plot area. Elevated CO2 and warming
associated with the experimental treatments are not considered in this study. To simulate strip cuts that occurred
at the S1-Bog in 1974, 99% of aboveground tree biomass was removed in this year. Model QOIs were saved for
each simulation to build QOI distributions and evaluate how influential microtopographical parameterization was
for each QOI under ambient conditions. A total of 3,000 ELM_SPRUCE simulations were used to perform the
sensitivity analysis. In addition to this ensemble, we performed one simulation using the default parameterization
and one simulation using the observed mean parameter values.
2.4.1. Sensitivity Analysis
Each ensemble member contains different values for the ELM_SPRUCE parameters ∆Z, Hs, and Ho% set with random draws from a Gaussian joint probability density function constructed using means and standard deviations
from TLS data. We used the UQ Toolkit (Debusschere et al., 2015) to build PC surrogate models and perform
the SA. First order, second order, and total-effect Sobol indices were calculated for each uncertain parameter with
respect to each QOI. The QOIs we chose to evaluate are C pools and fluxes that are likely influenced by microtopography. These include heterotrophic respiration (HR), NPP, NPP of the Sphagnum PFT (NPP_Spag), total
C in vegetation (TOTVEGC), NEE, and methane flux (CH4_NET_FLUX; Table 1). All QOIs represent average
values of model output over the 2011–2018 period.
2.5. Variability of Quantities of Interest
The influence of microtopographical parameterization on QOIs was assessed in three ways. First, to quantify
uncertainty in QOIs resulting from parameter uncertainty, we divided the QOI range from the ensemble of 3,000
ELM_SPRUCE simulations by the QOI value simulated using observed mean parameter values (Equation 2),
which we termed “relative variation”.
(
)
max(QOIEns ) − min(QOIEns )
Relative Variation =
∗ 100
(2)
QOIRec
where QOIEns represents the 3,000 QOI values from the ensemble of 3,000 simulations, QOIRec is the QOI output
when using the observed mean parameter values. Second, to quantify the effect of the default parameterization
on QOIs we calculated the “relative difference”, calculated as the difference between QOIs using the default
parameters and the observed mean parameters divided by the QOI value from the observed mean parameters
(Equation 3).
(
)
QOIRec − QOIDef
Relative
Difference
=
∗ 100
(3)
QOIRec
where QOIRec is the QOI output when using the observed mean parameter values and QOIDef is the QOI output
when using the default parameterization. Finally, we correlated parameter values used in the ensemble of 3,000
ELM_SPRUCE simulations with the resulting QOI outputs. Considering that all of the variability in QOI is a result of varying parametersMicro, it was expected that there would be significant correlations between parametersMicro
GRAHAM ET AL.
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Figure 2. Distributions of ELM_SPRUCE microtopographical parameters: microform height difference ∆Z, microform horizontal separation HS, and microform
percent cover Ho%, in (a–c), respectively, estimated from SPRUCE plot DEMs. The default and observed mean parameter values as shown as dashed and solid vertical
lines, respectively. Plots showing the correlations between the ELM_SPRUCE microtopographical parameters with lines displaying linear models (d–f). All correlations
were significant (p < 0.001). Parameter samples drawn from a joint probability density function used in the ensemble of 3,000 ELM_SPRUCE simulations used for the
sensitivity analysis (g–i). The red star represents the plotted default values.

and QOI. However, the strength of these relationships buttress the results of the sensitivity analysis, and the direction (+or−) of these correlations provide the overarching influence of each parameter on QOIs. Further, plotting
these correlations facilitates identification of non-linear relationships between parameters and QOIs.

3. Results
3.1. TLS-Derived Parameter Distributions
The Ho% parameter was the only parameter to have its default value within the observed range (Figure 2). The
mean estimate of Ho% from SPRUCE plots was 34.5% which was higher than the default value (25%), although
GRAHAM ET AL.
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Figure 3. Sobol main-effect indices for quantities of interest: heterotrophic respiration, net primary production, net primary
production of the Sphagnum plant functional type, total carbon in vegetation, net ecosystem exchange, and methane flux.
Sobol sensitivity indices were calculated from an ensemble of 3,000 ELM_SPRUCE simulations using random parameter
combinations drawn from a joint probability distribution.

the default value was within the observed range (23.3%–45.0%). In contrast, the default Hs and ∆Z parameters
(representing initial assumptions about the bog microtopography) were well outside observed ranges. The default
value for ∆Z (0.3 m) was over twice the observed mean (0.13 m), and the difference between maximum observed
value and the default value (0.13 m) was larger than the observed range of 0.06 m (0.11–0.17 m). Similarly, the
mean estimate of Hs (0.43 m) was less than half of the default value (1.0 m), and the observed range (0.35–0.63 m)
was lower than the difference between the maximum estimate and the default value (0.37 m). All combinations
of parameters exhibited significant (p < 0.001) correlations (Figure 2). The strongest relationship (negative) was
between ∆Z and Ho%, which had a coefficient of determination (R2) of 0.50. The weakest relationship (negative)
was between Hs and Ho% (R2 = 0.25). There was a positive relationship between Hs and ∆Z (R2 = 0.45).
3.2. Parameter Sensitivities
There was a consistent pattern of QOIs being most sensitive to ∆Z, followed by Ho%. QOIs were least sensitive to Hs (Figure 3). NEE was the exception, which was the most sensitive to Ho%. Sobol main effect indices
for ∆Z ranged from 0.030 to 0.341 (mean = 0.232), 0.006–0.229 (mean = 0.084) for Ho%, and 0.002–0.023
(mean = 0.013) for Hs. The largest single sensitivity was the total C in vegetation (TOTVEGC) to ∆Z (main
effect = 0.341). The generally low main effect indices indicate that interactions between parametersMicro were
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Figure 4. Sobol second-order indices (interactive terms) for quantities of interest: heterotrophic respiration, net primary
production, net primary production of the Sphagnum plant functional type, total carbon in vegetation, net ecosystem
exchange, and methane flux. Sobol sensitivity indices were calculated from an ensemble of 3,000 ELM_SPRUCE simulations
using random parameter combinations drawn from a joint probability distribution.

important for most QOIs (Figure 4). As with main-effects, sensitivities to interactions including ∆Z were the
largest. The sensitivity of NEE to individual parameters was much lower than NEE sensitivity to interactions.
3.3. Variability in Quantities of Interest
Relative variation in QOIs over the model ensemble ranged from 4.11% (CH4_Flux) to 26.9% (NEE) with a mean
of 10.9% (Figure 5). Relative differences resulting from the use of default parameter values compared to the observed mean parameter values ranged from −27.6% (NPP_Sphag) to 8.4% (NEE) and had a mean of −5.4%. NEE
was the only QOI in which QOIDef fell within the range of QOIEns. As would be expected, all parametersMicro were
significantly (p < 0.001) correlated with all QOIs (Figure 6), though the strength of the correlation was highly
variable. Further, the strength of some correlations are due to the fact that parameters are correlated with each
other, and parameter combinations were drawn from a joint distribution. The strongest correlation was between
∆Z and TOTVEGC (R2 = 0.77), which exhibited a positive correlation. Other strong correlations (i.e., R2 > 0.6)
were between ∆Z and HR (negative; R2 = 0.69), TOTVEGC and Ho% (R2 = 0.66), and ∆Z and NPP_Sphag (negative; R2 = 0.70).
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Figure 5. Distributions of ELM_SPRUCE carbon model outputs showing the variation in model outputs resulting from allowing microtopographical parameters to
vary randomly in 3,000 simulations. Additionally, red vertical lines display the model output value when using the default parameter values and dashed vertical black
lines represent model outputs when using the observed mean parameter values from SPRUCE plots. R.D. is relative difference and R.V. is relative variation. Quantities
of interest: (a) heterotrophic respiration, (b) net primary production, (c) net primary production of the Sphagnum PFT, (d) total carbon in vegetation, (e) net ecosystem
exchange (f), and methane flux.

4. Conclusion and Discussion
To our knowledge, this study is the first to simulate peatland C dynamics in a land surface model with observed
microtopographical data. We found that the default values used for parameters ∆Z and HS in ELM_SPRUCE were
well outside of the observed ranges, which caused QOIDef , with the exception of NEEDef, to fall outside the range
of QOIEns. For both ∆Z and Hs, the default values were just over twice the observed mean. We initially calculated
HS using the range parameter of modeled semivariograms, which represents the distance at which elevation is no
longer auto-correlated, and when fit to a sine wave (as microtopography is often conceptualized) the range parameter corresponds to the peak-to-trough distance, and therefore representative of the maximum separation. When
we calculated HS using semivariogram ranges, the mean was 1.5 m (range = 0.9–2.6 m). Interestingly, these
estimates were much closer to the default value of HS (1.0 m) and may indicate that the reason for the high default
value was because HS was initially conceptualized as a peak-to-trough distance (using the sine wave conceptualization) and might better represent the maximum hummock-hollow spacing, rather than the mean. In contrast, the
distance transform we used enables the explicit calculation of the mean distance from each hummock cell to the
nearest hollow from classification maps and we believe this is more realistic in representing hummock-hollow
flow pathways that ELM-SPRUCE attempts to simulate.
Similarly, the default ∆Z better represents the distance from the top of the hummock to the bottom of hollows
in our data, rather than the mean difference between areas classified as each microform. This is corroborated
by elevation distributions from DEMs, in which the difference between the 95th and 5th quantile of elevation is
on average 0.26 m (range = 0.21–0.39 m), and indicates that the default ∆Z value (0.3 m) represents the typical
peak-to-trough relief of microtopography. However, the two-column ELM-SPRUCE model expects an average
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Figure 6. Correlations between microtopographical parameters and ELM_SPRUCE carbon related quantities of interest. All correlations were highly significant
(p < 0.001). Quantities of interest: heterotrophic respiration, net primary production, net primary production of the Sphagnum PFT, total carbon in vegetation, net
ecosystem exchange, and methane flux.

hummock and average hollow elevation for the lateral flow calculations. Only recently have quantitative microform classification schemes been developed, and maps of microform classifications that facilitated the direct calculation of parameters in this study were not available at the time ELM_SPRUCE was created, which highlights
the importance of studies mapping microforms using DEMs to develop consistent model parameterizations (e.g.,
Graham et al., 2020; Lovitt et al., 2018; Stovall et al., 2019).
4.1. Implications for Peatland C Cycle Simulations
While our work is limited to a single experimental study, two of the three parametersMicro used in ELM_SPRUCE
(∆Z and Ho%) are also used in PCARS (Frolking et al., 2002). The PCARS model simulates the C balance of
a peatland, with representation of processes including photosynthesis, autotrophic respiration, vegetation phenology, and aerobic and anaerobic decomposition. Therefore, micro topographical parameter distributions and
observed (mean) values reported here could be used to parameterize the PCARS model. Further, the methodology
we used for producing microform classifications from Graham et al. (2020) and the methods for estimating parameter values in this study can be used to calculate parametersMicro, which would provide insight into inter-peatland variation in these parameters that is valuable for users of multiple models.
In our ensemble of 3,000 ELM_SPRUCE simulations, CH4 flux had a negative relationship with ∆Z and a positive relationship with Ho%, which is consistent with experimental studies and analyses of hydrological feedbacks
in ELM-SPRUCE that indicate the importance of water table depth (Yuan et al., 2021). Previous studies collecting empirical data have demonstrated that hollows have larger CH4 fluxes compared to hummocks (Bubier
et al., 1993; Waddington & Roulet, 1996) due to the greater prevalence of anaerobic conditions, which leads to
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Figure 7. Correlations between ∆Z and selected ELM_SPRUCE carbon pools and fluxes, showing PFT-specific NPP responses and associated shifts in the vegetation
carbon pool and heterotrophic respiration. All correlations were highly significant (p < 0.001). Quantities of interest: (a) black spruce PFT net primary production
(b) shrub PFT net primary production (c) total carbon in vegetation (d) Sphagnum PFT net primary production (e) total net primary production (f) and heterotrophic
respiration.

greater CH4 production (Bubier et al., 1993). Further, larger ∆Z values result in a larger fraction of the peat column existing in aerobic conditions that facilitate methanotrophy. Our sensitivity analyses found that CH4 flux was
most sensitive to ∆Z and that ∆Z had the strongest correlation with CH4 flux, which is contrary to what would be
expected based on results from Bubier et al. (1993). Bubier et al. (1993) found that the primary driver of higher
CH4 emissions from hollows was higher rates of production from methanogens, and that methanotrophy in the
hummock peat column was a secondary control. This would indicate that Ho% would have a larger influence on
CH4 flux than ∆Z. The reason for this discrepancy is unclear.
The strong negative correlation between ∆Z and HR is somewhat unanticipated, as one would expect that heterotrophic respiration would increase as the fraction of the peat profile of hummocks in aerobic conditions increases.
Field and laboratory studies have demonstrated that CO2 efflux increases as the depth to water table increases
(Bubier et al., 2003; Moore & Knowles, 1989; Sullivan et al., 2008). Therefore, it is intuitive that there would be
a positive correlation between HR and ∆Z. The reason we did not observe this relationship is due to an overall
reduction in NPP, driven primarily by the moss PFT (Figure 7d) that is drier and less productive when hummocks
are more elevated above the water table. Moss productivity is a function of internal water content, which is closely
linked to water table height (Shi et al., 2021). While total biomass increases due to increased tree and shrub productivity, total NPP decreases, leading to reduced litter inputs and lower HR (Figure 7).
As ∆Z increased, we saw divergent responses in PFT-specific NPP, where the PFT representing black spruce
and shrubs increased while NPP in the Sphagnum PFT decreased. This is consistent with experimental studies
that observed increased black spruce growth and decreased Sphagnum growth with a deeper water table (Lieffers & Macdonald, 1989; Lieffers & Rothwell, 1987; Norby et al., 2019; Weltzin et al., 2001), which occurs in
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the hummock column when ∆Z is increased. Increasing NPP in black spruce and shrub PFTs explain the strong
increase in the C content of vegetative biomass. Further, reductions in Sphagnum NPP (and overall NPP) explain
reductions in the C content of soil organic matter, as Sphagnum is responsible for ∼50% of peatland C inputs
(Griffiths et al., 2017; Hanson et al., 2021; Rydin & Jeglum, 2013; Szumigalski & Bayley, 1996). The amalgamation of these responses to increasing ∆Z was a slightly stronger C sink (more negative NEE) and higher total ecosystem C content (Figure 7). Increases in ecosystem C and the strength of the C sink are largely due to increases in
tree biomass that are enhanced due to tree regeneration following the strip cut. Therefore, these increases would
likely be more subtle for undisturbed wooded peatlands.

5. Summary
Data and results from this study provide microtopographical parameter distributions that are useful for multiple
models which simulate peatland C dynamics, and yield insight into how these parameters influence different
components of the C cycle. The relationships we observed between CH4 flux and microtopographical parameters
aligned with previous field and laboratory studies. We also observed interesting shifts in productivity between
PFTs as a result of increasing ∆Z that were corroborated by experimental studies, and translated to shifts in the
C stored in vegetative biomass and soil organic matter. The influence of any single parameter on the overall C
budget (NEE) was relatively small, but there were strong interactions between microtopographical parameters
that resulted in large relative variations of NEE. Constraining microtopographical parameters will reduce uncertainty in modeled NEE and help elucidate what level of warming will switch the system from C sink to C
source, as is indicated by results from Hanson et al., (2021). This study demonstrates that how microtopography
is parameterized in the ELM_SPRUCE model plays a major role in both C fluxes and pools, and field based
estimates of microtopographical parameters may be used to constrain these parameters to observed values. A
logical extension of this work would be exploring the capability of airborne and satellite sensors to detect and
characterize microtopography, which would enable the calculation of its parameters in different regions and
across multiple peatland types.

Data Availability Statement
Data sets pertaining to this study are in the online project archive at http://mnspruce.ornl.gov and for long-term
storage in the U.S. Department of Energy's (DOE) Environmental Systems Science Data Infrastructure for a Virtual Ecosystem (ESS-DIVE; http://ess-dive.lbl.gov/).
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